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Roman Co1I"es, Whou one structure
'was completed; they travelledl to
wherever they were required in
building others, and there formed a
lodge near their work. In trouble.
-some times, 'when no building wEIB
done, the lodges were dissolved.
York, however, continue to be the
seat of their general assemblies iutil
th3 l7th century, although there
were intervals of xnany years without
an assembhing then to be convened
by the leading architeet,-naster-
builder of the time being,-such
architect, masBter-builder or general
surveyoi:, was usually appointedl -by
the king.

For our present form of rituals, it je
unnecessary to refer back farther than
the year 1600. Subsequent to this
tirne something was done towards
nniformity of rituals by that famous
architect, Inigo Joues, the fir8t 'who
obt.ained the titie of Grand. Master,
under King James t.he First, in 1603.
Sir Nicholas Stone was Warden un-
der Grand. Master Joues. Some val-
nable Masonie mnacripts are pre-
served, emenating from those dis-
tinguished brothers. Grand. Master
Jones continued to be one of the

.ri*eile rulers in the eraft until hie
death in 1646.

About this time, there, were seven
Iodges in London, aud uiany eminent
persons became aceepted Masons.
The celebrated antiquarian, Sir Elias
Ashuiole, was initiated, and took a
prominent part in improving the in-
stitution. He found. the work of the
iodges loosely done, aud no defined
mevhod fLor performing the rites. The
cerernonies Trere confuse, and not
rendered. the same lu auy two lodgee.
Hle therefore determined to comploe
the ritrials, partly formulatied by tbe
late Grand Master Jones, aud Ward-
en Stone. Bro. Ashmole gathered
from ancient Anglo-Saxon manu-
scripte, the Syrian rituals, the Egypt.
laumysteries, anaotherwise, sufficieut
t-o enable hlm, t produce rituals to
the several degrees; -they wsre
býy hlm :oarefuny formulaedl, and

eubmittid-to an aeeembly of Masters
at London, aud adopted in 165(>,
aud were s3u'b8equeuitly adolited by ai
the lodges in Eugland. Ris prà-
duction ie etiil iu the possession-of
the Lodge of Âutiquity, at'Lordon,
and le styled the«"Ashmole manm-
script." 'This eystem was also ititr6-
dnced into Scotland, and gene'-s3y
adopted by the ludgee there.

The; lodges iu Scotland werct aa
badly at sea lu regard to uniformity
of work, as were those in Euglaud.
prior to this trne. Ws find positive
record that the old lodge, Mother
Kilwinning, hadl but four officers ùp
to, December, 1785, vza Deadon, is
Warden, a Olerk, and au officer-of the
ladge; aud the Olerk was not neces-
sarily a Mason, but was sworu to
make a true record aud. keep secrt;
aud enly notaries publie were eligible
for the office of Lodge (Jlerk. Several
other lodges held this systemn;
("«this slim array of officers would not
permit of the rituals being rendered
very elaborately.") The office olf
Deacon, or ",Maisterman," Was oreat-
ed by aet of the king - lu 1480,
by charter of James the sécond.

Iu ancient tirnes, when a Master
vas installed, the oeremony partook
of a religions eharseter, ana thre
Priest Architee.t offieiated; sud bis-
sides tire Msster's asseut to the
ancient charges iu a lodge of secret,
custom, 4ILs Loge Lothomoram,' it&he
first paxt bf thre Master's degres Wast
eonferred; this ceremonial wu~
a. type of ail thes religions. The Ro-
man elergy of our day, iu tire sacri-
fice of the mass, celebrate, thre passion,
violent deatir, aud resurrection, sç>
forcibly exemplified, lu thre legend of
thre third degree. Thre after-pait
of tire Master's degree, thre "BRova
Ax.eh," WPi1s eonferred after ho ha&
passea tire chair.

At thre close of tirs sixteentir cen-
tury, tire Masonie .c>tporations lia
eutiraly dleappesred', froi *thre, coriti-
nent of Europâ; tnld durl'ng thre
seventeentir cehtury,'no- tiiacès cgzi
I ie -fond ùf auy' rÏguar «»ganlzatom


